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A complete menu of Five Guys from Ajax covering all 8 dishes and drinks can be found here on the card. For
seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the website. What

User likes about Five Guys:
After a long day of driving and looking at commercial properties,my wife and I decided what the heck lets try

5guys (never had before). The burgers were absolutely delicious and staff at the Ajax location was super! They
asked us how everything was an tasted, their ice machine was down at the time so they gave us free drinks an
once we told them how awesome everything was and not to worry about the Ice, they came and... read more.

What Sal Daghstani doesn't like about Five Guys:
I ordered a bacon cheese dog and got a hot dogCashier didn’t confirm my order so it was missed.I decided to eat
it anyways as that’s what I paid for and was hungry.First bite the entire things falls apartBun was toasted soggy
mess read more. Should you wish to sample delicious American courses like burgers or barbecue, then Five

Guys in Ajax is the ideal place for you, And of course, you should also try the scrumptious burgers, with sides
such as fries, salads, or wedges served. Fresh seafood, meat, as well as beans and rice are also South

American grilled here, It's worth mentioning that the original Canadian dishes are well received by the guests of
the establishment.
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Mai� course�
TOPPINGS

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Sid� Order�
MAYO

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
FRENCH

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�

bein� serve�
BURGER

Sandwiche� & Ho� Panini�
CHEESE BURGER

HAMBURGER

Sid� dishe�
POUTINE

FRENCH FRIES

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

BACON

MEAT

BEEF
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